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Abstract
We describe a new species of Leptolalax from central Vietnam. Leptolalax firthi sp. nov. is distinguished from its congeners by
a combination of the following characters: an absence of distinct dark brown or black dorsolateral markings; toes with rudimentary webbing and wide lateral dermal fringes in males and weak or absent lateral dermal fringes in females; most males with
wide lateral dermal fringes on Finger II; medium size (26.4–29.2 mm in 21 adult males, 25.7–36.9 mm in 14 females); and near
immaculate white chest and belly. The male advertisement call of the new species, consisting of 2–5 notes with a dominant frequency of 5.4–6.6 kHz (at 18.3–21.2º C) is also unique among Leptolalax species for which calls are known. Uncorrected
sequence divergences between L. firthi and all homologous 16S rRNA sequences available were >10%. At present, the new
species is known from montane evergreen forest between ~860–1720 m elevation in Kon Tum and Quang Nam Provinces. The
extreme sexual dimorphism observed in L. firthi in terms of lateral dermal fringing, a morphological character often used to distinguish Leptolalax species, highlights the importance of ensuring interspecific comparisons in the genus are performed separately for each sex.
Key words: Bioacoustics, Kon Tum Plateau, Leptolalax firthi sp. nov., Southeast Asia, sexual dimorphism

Introduction
The genus Leptolalax Dubois 1983 is an increasingly diverse group of small frogs, currently comprising 33 species
(Frost 2011; Ohler et al. 2011; Rowley et al. 2011). Frogs in the genus inhabit the forest floor and rocky streams in
hilly evergreen forest throughout Southeast Asia, southern China and northeastern India (Frost 2011). Over a quarter of all Leptolalax species have been described since 2010 (Frost 2011; Ohler et al. 2011; Rowley et al. 2011), a
result of both increased survey efforts in the region and the addition of acoustic and molecular data in delineating
species boundaries in the genus.
Here we describe a new, medium-sized Leptolalax species from central Vietnam. The species is distinguished
from its congeners on the basis of morphological, molecular and bioacoustic differences.

Materials and methods
We recorded morphological data from specimens fixed in 10% formalin and then stored in 70% ethanol. Specimens
were deposited at the Australian Museum (AMS) and the North Carolina Museum of Natural Sciences (NCSM).
Some specimens currently at the AMS will be deposited at the University of Science, Ho Chi Minh City (UNS) and
have been cross-catalogued at both institutions. In these instances, voucher numbers are reported as UNS/AMS.
Morphometric data were taken (to the nearest 0.1 mm) with digital callipers. Measurements include snout-vent
length (SVL); head length from tip of snout to rear of jaws (HDL); head width at commissure of jaws (HDW);
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snout length from tip of snout to anterior corner of eye (SNT); diameter of exposed portion of eyeball (EYE); interorbital distance (IOD); horizontal diameter of tympanum (TMP); distance from anterior edge of tympanum to posterior corner of eye (TEY); tibia length with hindlimb flexed (TIB); manus length from tip of third digit to proximal
edge of inner palmar tubercle (ML); and pes length from tip of fourth toe to proximal edge of the inner metatarsal
tubercle (PL). Sex was determined by direct observation of calling in life, and the presence of internal vocal sac
openings and/or gonadal inspection. Mass was recorded in life (to the nearest 0.1 g), using Pesola scales. Geographic coordinates were obtained using a Garmin GPSMAP 60CSx GPS receiver and recorded in datum WGS 84.
We obtained comparative morphological data from museum specimens of Leptolalax and photographs of these
specimens in life (Appendix I) and from the literature: L. aereus (Rowley et al. 2010a), L. alpinis (Fei et al. 1991,
2009, 2010), L. applebyi (Rowley & Cao 2009), L. arayai (Matsui 1997), L. bourreti (Dubois 1983; Ohler et al.
2011), L. bidoupensis (Rowley et al. 2011), L. croceus (Rowley et al. 2010b), L. dringi (Dubois 1987; Inger et al.
1995), L. eos (Ohler et al. 2011), L. fuliginosus (Matsui 2006), L. gracilis (Günther 1872; Inger & Stuebing 2005),
L. hamidi (Matsui 1997), L. heteropus (Boulenger 1900), L. kecil (Matsui et al. 2009), L. khasiorum (Das et al.
2010), L. kajangensis (Grismer et al. 2004), L. lateralis (Anderson 1871; Humtsoe et al. 2008), L. liui (Fei et al.
1991, 2009, 2010), L. maurus (Inger et al. 1997), L. melanoleucus (Matsui 2006), L. melicus (Rowley et al. 2010c),
L. minimus (Ohler et al. 2011), L. nahangensis (Lathrop et al. 1998), L. nyx (Ohler et al. 2011), L. oshanensis (Liu
1950; Fei et al. 2009, 2010), L. pelodytoides (Boulenger 1893, 1908; Ohler et al. 2011), L. pictus (Malkmus 1992;
Malkmus et al. 2002), L. pluvialis (Ohler et al. 2000, 2011), L. solus (Matsui 2006), L. sungi (Lathrop et al. 1998),
L. tamdil (Sengupta et al. 2010), L. tuberosus (Inger et al.1999; Rowley et al. 2010b), L. ventripunctatus (Fei et al.
1991, 2009, 2010). Due to the degree of undiagnosed diversity within the genus, where available, we relied on
examination of topotypic material and/or original species descriptions.
Advertisement calls were recorded with an Edirol R-09HR WAVE/MP3 Recorder (96 kHz sampling rate and
24-bit encoding) with a Røde NTG-2 condenser shotgun microphone. Calls were recorded at a distance of approximately 0.1–0.3 m and ambient temperatures were taken immediately after recordings using a Kestrel 3500 handheld weather meter. Calls were analysed with Raven Pro 1.3© software (http://www.birds.cornell.edu/raven).
Audiospectrograms in figures were calculated with fast-Fourier transform (FFT) of 512 points, 50% overlap and
172 Hz grid-spacing, using Hanning windows. Comparisons of advertisement calls among species within the genus
Leptolalax are hindered by the limited nature of many published call descriptions, with call measurements and
visual representations of calls insufficient for meaningful comparisons between species. Comparisons of anuran
advertisement calls in general are also complicated by the inconsistent use of terms and a lack of clear definitions
in terminology, particularly with respect to the units of a call, a note or a pulse (Gerhardt & Huber 2002). Here we
use the definitions of Duellman (1970), except that we define a single call as vocalisations produced during a single
expiration (Brown & Richards 2008). Temporal and spectral parameters of calls were measured using the definitions of Cocroft & Ryan (1995), except for fundamental frequency, where the definition of Duellman (1970) was
used. For each call recording, we measured the call duration (ms), intercall interval (ms), number of notes per call,
internote interval (ms) and dominant frequency (kHz). For the new species, the temporal characters of notes were
not measured as they were variably indistinct, often with no clear break from one note to the next. Comparative
advertisement call characters for Leptolalax species were taken from references, with advertisement calls known
for 19 of the 33 known species of Leptolalax (Matsui 1997, 2006; Jiang et al. 2002; Malkmus et al. 2002; Matsui et
al. 2009; Xu et al. 2005; Rowley & Cao 2009; Rowley et al. 2010a, 2010b, 2010c, 2011; Sukumaran et al. 2010).
To maintain consistency and facilitate meaningful comparisons, we have used the terminology defined above to
compare calls, regardless of terms used in these references.
We analyzed ~550 base pairs of mitochondrial DNA for the 16S ribosomal RNA gene from six adults of the
new species. DNA was extracted using DNeasy tissue extraction kits (Qiagen). We used the primers 16SAR and
16SBR of Palumbi et al. (1991) to amplify the 16S rRNA gene. Standard PCR protocols were used and PCR products were purified using ExoSap-IT (USB Corporation, OH, USA). Purified templates were sequenced directly by
Macrogen (Seoul, Korea). Sequences were edited with Sequencher v. 4.10 (Gene Codes, Ann Arbor, MI) and
deposited in GenBank under accession numbers JQ739203–739208. Homologous fragments of 16S for Leptolalax
species were downloaded from GenBank (Appendix II). These sequences were trimmed to match the length of the
fragment obtained here. The data set was aligned using the Clustal option in MEGA 5. Uncorrected pairwise
sequence divergence (with pairwise deletion of gaps and missing data) was calculated using MEGA 5.
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FIGURE 1. Type locality (black star) and collection localities (black circles) of Leptolalax firthi sp. nov.

Leptolalax firthi sp. nov.
Holotype: AMS R 176524, adult male, calling on fern 0.1 m from slightly disturbed, 1–3 m wide, rocky stream
with small cascades in montane evergreen forest in Ngoc Linh Nature Reserve, Kon Tum Province, Vietnam
(15.0628º N, 107.8587º E, 1716 m, Figures 1, 2 & 3). Collected at 20:00 h on 2 April 2010 by Jodi J. L. Rowley,
Huy Duc Hoang, Duong Thi Thuy Le, and Vinh Quang Dau.
Paratypes: AMS R 176525 (adult male) calling on rock at 20:05 h, and UNS 00460/AMS R 176526 (adult
male), collected at same geographic locality and date as holotype. UNS 00461/AMS R 176527 (adult male) collected on tree root 0.3 m from 1 m wide, shallow rocky stream at 21:30 h on 4 April 2010 at same geographic locality as holotype. AMS R 176513 (adult male), calling in shallow water under 0.4 m diameter rock; UNS 00456/
AMS R 176514 (adult male) calling on gravel in stream bed; and AMS R 176515 (adult female, gravid); all collected at ~19:00 h on 27 March 2010 in a 1.5 m wide stream with medium flow and low gradient in montane evergreen forest in Ngoc Linh Nature Reserve, Kon Tum Province, Vietnam (15.0323º N, 107.8153º E, 1722 m, Figure
1). NCSM 78995, AMS R 176503–176507, UNS 00453/AMS R 176509, UNS 00454/AMS R 176510, and UNS
00455/AMS R 176511 (9 adult males) and AMS R 176500, UNS 00452/AMS R 176501, AMS R 176502, AMS R
176508, and AMS R 1765012 (5 adult females) collected at night in a large rocky stream with no riparian vegeta-
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tion (due to storm damage) in montane evergreen forest in Ngoc Linh Nature Reserve, Kon Tum Province, Vietnam
(15.0407º N, 107.8165º E, 1494 m, Figure 1) on 26 March 2010. AMS R 176517, NCSM 78996–78997, AMS R
176518 (4 adult males) and UNS 00457/AMS R 176516 (adult female), collected at night in large rocky stream
with no riparian vegetation (due to storm damage) in montane evergreen forest in Ngoc Linh Nature Reserve, Kon
Tum Province, Vietnam (15.0407º N, 107.8165º E, 1494 m, Figure 1) on 28 March 2010. AMS R 176520, AMS R
176522 (2 adult males, calling) and UNS 00458/AMS R 176519, AMS R 176521, UNS 00459/AMS R 176523 (3
adult females) collected at night in large rocky stream with no riparian vegetation (due to storm damage) in montane evergreen forest in Ngoc Linh Nature Reserve, Kon Tum Province, Vietnam (15.0407º N, 107.8165º E, 1494
m, Figure 1) on 30 March 2010. AMS R 173736 (adult female), collected at 21:05 h in 3 m wide, shallow, rocky
stream in montane evergreen forest in Ngoc Linh Nature Reserve, Kon Tum Province, Vietnam (15.2359º N,
107.7098º E, 1316 m, Figure 1) on 12 July 2009. AMS R 173774 (sub-adult female), collected in 3 m wide, shallow, rocky stream in montane evergreen forest in Ngoc Linh Nature Reserve, Kon Tum Province, Vietnam
(15.2359º N, 107.7098º E, 1316 m, Figure 1) on 13 July 2009. AMS R 171722 (adult female), collected from
medium gradient, narrow, rocky stream in montane evergreen forest in Song Thanh Nature Reserve, Quang Nam
Province, Vietnam (15.3293º N, 107.7043º E, 863 m, Figure 1) at 18:30 hon 26 July 2007. AMS R 171714 (adult
female), collected on leaf-litter 4 m from wide, low gradient, rocky stream in montane evergreen forest in Song
Thanh Nature Reserve, Quang Nam Province, Vietnam (15.2681º N, 107.7546º E, 1125 m, Figure 1) at 19:20 h on
22 July 2007. Specimens from 2009–2010 were collected by Jodi J. L. Rowley, Huy Duc Hoang, Duong Thi Thuy
Le, Vinh Quang Dau.Specimens from 2007 were collected by Jodi J. L. Rowley, and Trung Tien Cao.
Etymology: Specific epithet is a patronym honouring Denys Firth, for his support of amphibian biodiversity
conservation and scientific capacity building in Asia.

FIGURE 2. Adult male holotype (AMS R 176524) of L. firthi sp. nov. in life. (A) in situ, frontodorsolateral view; (B) dorsolateral view; (C) dorsal view; (D) ventral view.
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FIGURE 3. (A) Adult male holotype of L. firthi sp. nov. AMS R 176524 in preservative (i) dorsal view, (ii) ventral view, (iii)
ventral view of left hand showing lateral dermal fringes on Finger II, and (iv) ventral view of left foot showing wide lateral dermal fringes on all toes. (B) Adult female paratype of L. firthi sp. nov. AMS R 176515 in preservative (i) dorsal view, (ii) ventral
view, (iii) ventral view of left hand with Finger II lacking lateral dermal fringes, and (iv) ventral view of left foot showing
poorly-developed lateral dermal fringes on all toes.

Diagnosis: Assigned to the genus Leptolalax on the basis of the following: small size, rounded finger tips, the
presence of an elevated inner palmar tubercle not continuous to the thumb, presence of macroglands on body
(including supra-axillary, pectoral, femoral and ventrolateral glands), vomerine teeth absent, tubercles on eyelids,
anterior tip of snout with pale vertical bar (Dubois 1983; Lathrop et al. 1998; Delorme et al. 2006). Leptolalax
firthi is distinguished from its congeners by a combination of (1) an absence of distinct dark brown/black dorsolateral markings, (2) toes with rudimentary webbing, (3) toes with wide lateral dermal fringes in males and weak or
absent lateral dermal fringes in females, (4) most males with wide lateral dermal fringes on Finger II, (5) medium
size for the genus (26.4–29.2 mm in 21 adult males, 25.7–36.9 mm in 14 females), (6) near immaculate white chest
and belly, and (7) a call consisting of 2–5 notes with a dominant frequency of 5.4–6.6 kHz (at 18.3–21.2º C).
Description of holotype: Head slightly wider than long; snout rounded with slight point in dorsal view and
rounded but relatively truncate in profile, projecting slightly beyond margin of the lower jaw; nostril closer to tip of
snout than eye; canthus rostralis distinct, bluntly rounded; lores slightly concave; vertical pupil; eye diameter
smaller than snout length; tympanum distinct, round, diameter smaller than that of the eye; tympanic rim elevated
relative to skin of temporal region; vomerine teeth absent; pineal ocellus absent; vocal sac openings slit-like,
located posteriolaterally on floor of mouth; tongue long, wide, with deep notch at posterior tip; supratympanic
ridge distinct, running from eye towards axillary gland, with raised tubercles. Tips of fingers rounded, slightly
swollen; relative finger lengths I < II = IV < III; nuptial pad absent; subarticular tubercles absent; a large, round
inner palmar tubercle distinctly separated from small, laterally compressed outer palmar tubercle; no finger web-
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bing, moderate lateral dermal fringes on Finger II only (Figure 3Aiii). Tips of toes like fingers; relative toe length I
< II < V < III < IV; subarticular tubercles absent, replaced by dermal ridges, distinct on toes II–V; large, oval inner
metatarsal tubercle pronounced, outer metatarsal tubercle absent; basal webbing; wide lateral fringes (Figure
3Aiv). Tibia 50% of snout-vent length; tibiotarsal articulation reaches anterior margin of eye. Skin on dorsum shagreened, with fine, round, relatively evenly scattered tubercles; ventral skin smooth; pectoral gland oval, 1.0 mm
diameter, relatively indistinct in preservative; femoral gland oval, approximately 1.2 mm diameter, on posteroventral surface of thigh, closer to knee than to vent; supra-axillary gland raised, 1.1 mm diameter. Ventrolateral glands
present, dorsolaterally compressed, forming an incomplete line.

FIGURE 4. Paratypes of L. firthi sp. nov. in life. (A) adult male AMS R 176506, (B) adult female AMS R 176502, (C) adult
female AMS R 176515, (D) adult female UNS 00458/AMS R 176519, (E) adult female AMS R 173736, and (F) sub-adult
female AMS R 173774.
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Colour of holotype in life: Dorsal surface brown with no distinct darker markings, only faint transverse
brownish grey bars on the dorsal surface of the thighs, tibia, tarsus, lower arms, fingers and toes; tiny white flecks
scattered on back (Figure 2). The dorsolateral surfaces of body, fingers, toes and elbow to upper arm are pale copper. Ventral surfaces of chest and belly opaque creamy white; throat transparent pink with brown dusting along
anterior margin. Ventral surface of arms transparent pink with brown dusting along lateral margins; ventral surface
of thighs, tibia, and tarsus brownish pink with faint cream flecking. Supra-axillary gland pale copper; pectoral
glands opaque cream; femoral glands pale copper, lined with dark brown. Iris bright gold, slightly coppery orange
in upper half; minute, black reticulations throughout. Iris periphery lined with black. Sclera white.
Colour of holotype in preservative: Dorsum dark brown with slightly paler limbs. Banding on limbs and
white flecks on dorsum are more pronounced (Figure 3A). Ventral surface of chest, belly, throat, interior portions
of arms and thighs are creamy white. Macrogrands are creamy white.
Measurements: Holotype: SVL 28.9, HDL 9.6, HDW 11.0, SNT 4.3, EYE 3.6, IOD 3.5, TMP 1.6, TEY 1.4,
TIB 14.5, ML 8.4, PL 13.8, weight 1.95 g

FIGURE 5. (A) Advertisement call of Leptolalax firthi sp. nov. holotype AMS R 176524 (i) 30 s waveform of relative amplitude (Rel. amp.) over time for 23 calls, (ii) waveform and (iii) corresponding spectrogram of single representative call containing two notes, expanded from section shown in i, and (iv) power spectrum (relative amplitude vs. frequency) of first note; all
recorded at an ambient air temperature of 20.2º C. (B) Representative single advertisement calls of (i) paratype AMS R 176522
recorded at an ambient air temperature of 18.8º C, (ii) paratype AMS R 176520 recorded at an ambient air temperature of 19.3º
C, and (iii) paratype AMS R 176513 recorded at ambient air temperature of 21.2º C.

Variation: Measurements of the type series are shown in Table 1 and representative photographs of paratypes
(in life) are shown in Figure 4. Specimens vary in the extent of white speckling on the dorsum; male AMS R
176518 and to a lesser extent male AMS R 176517 and females AMS R 176515 and UNS 00459/AMS R 176523
are highly speckled; two males (AMS R 176504 and UNS 00453/AMS R 176509), and three females (AMS R
171714, AMS R 173774, and AMS R 171722) lack white specks on the dorsum entirely. In most specimens, iris
colour was relatively uniformly gold or coppery gold, with minute black reticulations throughout; in some specimens (eg. UNS 00456/AMS R 176514, UNS 00458/AMS R 176519 [Figure 4D], AMS R 176521, AMS R
176524), the upper third to half of the iris was slightly orange or reddish orange in life. A faint silvery grey horizontal band along the middle of the iris was also indistinctly present in some specimens in life (eg. AMS R 176515,
UNS 00458/AMS R 176519). Females AMS R 171722 and AMS R 173736 have more obvious limb banding and
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darker brown dorsal botches although patterning is still indistinct. Males vary in the extent of the lateral dermal
fringes on Finger II, with AMS R 176522, NCSM 78995 and NCSM 78997 lacking distinct lateral dermal fringes
on Finger II (two of which were observed calling, suggesting the degree of fringing may not reflect reproductive
condition).
Females are generally larger and are heavier in life (all measured males were <2 g and females were >2 g).
Females have, at most, weak lateral dermal fringes on the toes and all lack lateral dermal fringes on Finger II (Figure 3).
TABLE 1. Measurements (mm) of Leptolalax firthi sp. nov. Abbreviations defined in text. S. D. = standard deviation.
Measurements

Males

Females

SVL
HDL
HDW
SNT
EYE
IOD
TMP
TEY
TIB
ML
PL

Range; Mean ± S. D. (N=21)
26.4–29.2; 27.8 ± 0.9
9.6–12.5; 11.1 ± 0.6
10.4–11.8; 11.1 ± 0.3
3.5–4.6; 4.2 ± 0.3
3.3–4.1; 3.7 ± 0.2
2.8–3.7; 3.2 ± 0.2
1.54–2.2; 1.7 ± 0.2
0.8–1.4; 1.2 ± 0.2
12.9–14.5; 13.7 ± 0.5
7.0–9.0; 7.8 ± 0.5
11.0–13.8; 13.0 ± 0.7

Range; Mean ± S. D. (N=14)
25.7–36.9; 33.1 ± 2.6
11.9–14.6; 13.6 ± 1.0
10.3–14.2; 13.0 ± 1.0
4.0–5.3; 4.9 ± 0.3
3.0–4.1; 3.6 ± 0.5
3.0–4.1; 3.6 ± 0.3
1.4–2.4; 2.1 ± 0.2
1.1–3.3; 1.6 ± 0.5
13.7–17.2; 16.3 ± 0.9
7.1–9.6; 8.9 ± 0.6
11.7–16.0; 14.6 ± 0.6

HDL:HDW
HDL:SVL
TIB:SVL

Range; Median (N=21)
0.87–1.11; 1.02
0.33–0.43; 0.40
0.47–0.51; 0.50

Range; Median (N=14)
0.91–1.09; 1.05
0.35–0.44; 0.41
0.46–0.53; 0.49

Weight in life (g)

Range; Mean ± S. D. (N=19)
1.5–1.9; 1.8 ± 0.1

Range; Mean ± S. D . (N=12)
2.2–3.4; 2.9 ± 0.6

Advertisement call: Call descriptions are based on the calls of the holotype, recorded at 20.2º C ambient temperature. Calls were an average of 24 ms in duration and consisted of two notes (Table 2, Figure 5A). Calls were
highly amplitude modulated, with amplitude peaking at the start of the call and the start of each note. Notes generally contained two, rather indistinct pulses, with less distinct pulses also present (Figure 5Aii). The dominant frequency was 5.6–6.4 kHz, and harmonics were present at approximately 12, 18, 24 and 31 kHz. A fundamental
frequency was present at approximately 0.2 kHz. Calls were repeated at a rate of approximately 0.9 calls per second, and had an average intercall interval of 1.1 s.
TABLE 2. Measurements of advertisement call parameters for Leptolalax firthi sp. nov. Parameter values are given as means
(and ranges).
AMS R
176524*

AMS R
176504

AMS R
176513

NCSM
78996

AMS R
176520

AMS R
176522

Number of calls measured

10

10

10

10

10

10

Number of notes

20

28

30

45

30

34

Call duration (ms)

21 (18ʹ24)

46 (40ʹ51)

41 (39ʹ42)

35 (32ʹ36)

34 (31ʹ37)

38 (35ʹ42)

Call repetition rate (calls/s)
Intercall interval (ms)

0.86
1140 (1098ʹ
1221)

0.72
1346 (1075ʹ
1625)

0.97
920 (327ʹ
1184)

0.58
1674 (1261ʹ
2285)

0.68
1431 (1187ʹ
1716)

0.63
1545 (1401ʹ
2034)

Notes/call

2

2.8 (2ʹ3)

3

4.5 (4ʹ5)

3

3.4 (3ʹ4)

Dominant frequency (kHz)

5.8 (5.6ʹ6.4)

6.2 (5.8ʹ6.6)

6.3 (6.2ʹ6.6)

5.7 (5.4ʹ5.8)

6.2

5.8

Temperature (°C)

20.2

20.4

21.2

18.3

19.3

18.8

*holotype
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In the calls of the six individuals recorded, call repetition rate, intercall interval, the number of notes per call,
the number and distinctiveness of pulses within notes and dominant frequency varied both within and among individuals (Table 2, Figure 5). Most noteworthy, while the number of notes per call was invariably two in the recording of the holotype, the number of notes per call in the recordings of paratypes ranged from 2–5, and was invariably
three for two paratypes (Table 2). Dominant frequency also varied within and between individuals (over <3 ºC difference in ambient temperature), from 5.4–6.6 kHz. To the human ear, the advertisement call of L. firthi is a rapid,
high-pitched chirping, similar to an orthopteran.
Sequence divergence: Uncorrected sequence divergences between L. firthi 16S rRNA sequences and all
homologous sequences available on GenBank (sequences assigned to 16 species; Appendix II) were >10%. This
degree of pairwise divergence in the 16S rRNA gene is greater than that usually representing differentiation at the
species level in frogs (Vences et al. 2005). Intraspecific variation in this gene fragment for L. firthi sampled from
sites up to 27 km apart was <0.8%.

FIGURE 6. Habitat of Leptolalax firthi sp. nov. (A) Habitat at ~900 m elevation in Song Thanh Proposed Nature Reserve,
Quang Nam Province. (B) Slightly storm-damaged habitat at ~1700 m elevation, and (C–D) heavily storm-damaged habitat at
~1300–1500 m in Ngoc Linh Nature Reserve, Kon Tum Province.

Ecology: All specimens of the new species were found in montane evergreen forest between ~860–1720 m
elevation (Figure 6). During wet-season surveys (July 2007 and 2009), only females of the new species were
observed, generally from within the forest, away from streams. During these surveys, females were rarely encountered (4 individuals over 19 survey nights), and no males were ever observed or heard calling. In contrast, hundreds
of males were observed and heard calling at the end of the dry season in March/April 2010. Females were also
observed at this time, but far less abundant (and/or detectable) than males. Males were observed calling on the
banks of medium sized (~1–5 m wide), rocky streams, most of which had been highly disturbed by recent flooding
(riparian vegetation was largely absent, with bare rocks for many meters at either side of most streams). The new
species occurs in syntopy with at least three other species of Leptolalax: L. applebyi, L. croceus and L. tuberosus.
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Conservation status: Leptolalax firthi is known from a number of sites in Song Thanh Nature Reserve in
Quang Nam Province, and the adjoining Ngoc Linh Nature Reserve in Kon Tum Province. The farthest distance
between two collection localities is approximately 35 km. The actual distribution of the new species is unknown
but probably extends to adjacent forested areas in the Kon Tum Plateau, possibly including Dong Am Pham
National Biodiversity Conservation Area in Laos. Given the available information, we suggest the species should
be considered Data Deficient following IUCN’s Red List categories (IUCN 2001).
Comparisons: In lacking distinct dorsolateral markings including blackish spots on the flank and dark canthal
and/or temporal streaks, L. firthi is distinguished from all but L. aereus, L. arayai, L. croceus, L. eos and L. tuberosus (L. alpinis, L. applebyi, L. bidoupensis, L. bourreti, L. dringi, L. fulignosus, L. gracilis, L. hamidi, L. heteropus,
L. kajangensis, L. kecil, L. khasiorum, L. lateralis, L. liui, L. maurus, L. melanoleucus, L. melicus, L. minimus, L.
nahangensis, L. nyx, L. oshanensis, L. pelodytoides, L. pictus, L. pluvialis, L. solus, L. sungi, L. tamdil and L. ventripunctatus all have blackish spots on the flank, and dark canthal and/or dark temporal streaks). From L. aereus, L.
firthi can be distinguished molecularly, by the male advertisement call and by the degree of lateral fringing on the
toes (see below); from L. arayai, L. firthi can be distinguished molecularly, by the degree of lateral fringing on toes,
and by the male advertisement call (see below); from L. croceus, the new species can be distinguished molecularly,
by ventral coloration, degree of lateral fringing on toes, visibility of the tympanum, and by the male advertisement
call (see below); from L. eos, L. firthi can be distinguished molecularly and by size (see below); and from L.
tuberosus, the new species can be distinguished molecularly, by ventral pattern, degree of lateral fringing on toes,
visibility of the tympanum, and by the male advertisement call (see below)
In having toes with broad lateral fringing in males, L. firthi is further distinguished from all but L. alpinus L.
eos, and L. liui (all other male congeners lack fringing or have only weak fringing on their toes. In addition, topotypic adult male L. liui examined [N = 3] have considerably less developed fringing compared to L. firthi). In having males with wide lateral dermal fringes on Finger II only, L. firthi appears to differ from all congeners.
Leptolalax firthi is a medium-sized species of Leptolalax (26.4–29.2 mm in 21 adult males, 25.7–36.9 mm in
14 females), and can be distinguished on the basis of size from the smaller L. applebyi (males 19.6–22.3 mm,
females 21.7–25.9 mm), L. kecil (males 19.3–20.5 mm, female 25 mm), L. melicus (males 19.5–22.7 mm) and L.
pluvialis (males 21.3–22.3 mm), and the larger L. bourreti (male 36.2 mm), L. eos (males 33.1–34.7 mm), L. gracilis (males 30–36 mm), L. kajangensis (males 34–35 mm), L. nahangensis (male 40.8 mm), L. sungi (males 48.3–
52.7 mm, females 56.7–58.9), and L. tamdil (male 32.3 mm, female 31.8 mm).
In having an immaculate white chest and belly with only slight brown specking at the margins, L. firthi can be
distinguished from L. alpinis, L. applebyi, L. bidoupensis, L. croceus, L. dringi, L. fulignosus, L. gracilis, L. heteropus, L. kajangensis, L. kecil, L. maurus, L. melanoleucus, L. melicus, L. nahangensis, L. pluvialis, L. solus, L.
tuberosus and L. ventripunctatus, all of which have dark or otherwise maculate chests and/or bellies. In having a
visible tympanum, L. firthi is differentiated from L. croceus, L. sungi and L. tuberosus.
The advertisement call of L. firthi is unique among congeners with known calls. In lacking strong frequency
modulation, the call of L. firthi differs from L. dringi and L. hamidi. In having a relatively high dominant frequency
(5.4–6.6 kHz; 18.3–21.2 ºC) the call of L. firthi can be readily distinguished from that of L. applebyi (4.0–4.3 kHz,
21.5 ºC), L. bidoupensis (1.9–3.8 kHz, 19.9–20.0 ºC ), L. croceus (2.6–3.0 kHz, 21.6–25.1 ºC), L. fuliginosus (2.3–
2.4 kHz, 19.3–19.6 ºC), L. gracilis (2.5–2.7 kHz, 20 ºC), L. heteropus (2.8 kHz, 21 ºC), L. kecil (3.2 kHz, 21.4 ºC),
L. melanoleucus (3.1–3.2 kHz, 23.9 ºC), L. melicus (2.6–4.0 kHz, 26.1–26.2 ºC), L. oshanensis (4.4–4.6 kHz, 14ºC;
recorded from c. 40 km from type locality of L. oshanensis), L. solus (3.1–3.2 kHz, 24.2–24.3 ºC), and L. tuberosus
(2.6– 2.8 kHz, 22.5–24.5 ºC). The call of L. firthi also appears to be lower in frequency compared to that attributed
to L. dringi (7.6–8.1 kHz, 24.3 ºC). Although frequency can vary with temperature, differences among species of
the scale reported here are very unlikely to be attributed to temperature differences. Congeners with known calls of
a similar dominant frequency are L. aereus, L. alpinus, L. arayai, L. hamidi, L maurus and L. pictus. The advertisement call of L. firthi has a lower call repetition rate (0.58–0.97 calls/s) compared to L. aereus (2.4–8.0 calls/s), L.
arayai (9.0–9.3 calls/s), L. hamidi (9.0–9.3 calls/s), and L. pictus (11–13 calls/s), has a lower number of notes per
call (2–5) compared to L. alpinus (9.45 ц2.73), and has a lower call duration (18–51 ms) compared to L. maurus
(85 ms).
In addition, uncorrected sequence divergences between L. firthi 16S rRNA sequences and all homologous
sequences available on GenBank (from individuals assigned to 16 species; Appendix II) were >10%.
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Discussion
Pronounced sexual dimorphism in the degree of lateral fringing or degree of webbing on the hands and feet has
been reported for a taxonomically wide variety of amphibians (Kupfer 2007; Doughty et al. 2009), but has not previously been reported in Leptolalax species. Within the genus, weak lateral dermal fringing on Finger II has been
noted only for male L. pluvialis (Ohler et al. 2011), and relatively wider lateral dermal fringes on the feet of males
compared to females has been documented only for L. liui (Fei et al. 2009). The high degree of sexual dimorphism
observed in L. firthi in terms of lateral fringing, a morphological character often used to distinguish species in the
genus, highlights the importance of ensuring interspecific comparisons are made separately for each sex. The
potential functional role of such sexual dimorphism in L. firthi is unknown.
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Appendix I
Comparative material examined
Leptolalax aereus: Laos, Savannakhet Province, Vilabouli District (NCSM 76038–76057, 76061–76071; SAMA R64234–
64242; type specimens).
Leptolalax applebyi: Vietnam, Quang Nam Province, Song Thanh Proposed Nature Reserve (AMS R 171703–171707; type
specimens). Vietnam, Kon Tum Province, Ngoc Linh Nature Reserve (AMS R 173635, 177637, UNS 00462/AMS R
173776, AMS R 173777, AMS R 173778, UNS 00465/AMS R 173780, AMS R 176528, UNS 00464/AMS R 176529,
UNS 00465/AMS R 176530, AMS R 176531–176533).
Leptolalax bidoupensis: Vietnam, Lam Dong Province, Bidoup-Nui Ba National Park (AMS R 173133, UNS 00101/AMS R
173135, UNS 00102/AMS R 173137, AMS R 173134, AMS R 173136, NCSM 77320, NCSM 77321, NCSM 77322; type
specimens).
Leptolalax croceus: Vietnam, Kon Tum Province, Ngoc Linh Nature Reserve (AMS R 173738–173748, UNS 00108/ AMS R
173750, AMS R 173751, UNS 00109/AMS R 173752, UNS 00110/AMS R 173775, UNS 00111/AMS R 173779; type
specimens).
Leptolalax dringi: Malaysia, Sarawak (AMNH A90487).
Leptolalax eos: Laos, Phongsaly Province (FMNH 258052–258064, 258066). Laos, Luang Namtha Province (FMNH 271281–
271285).
Leptolalax gracilis: Malaysia, Sarawak (AMNH A90488).
Leptolalax liui: China, Fukien Province, Ch’ungsan, Hsein (AMNH A30127, 30129, 30130, 30135; FMNH 22415–22418;
topotypes). China, Fukien Province, Yenping (AMNH A28417).
Leptolalax melicus: Cambodia, Ratanakiri Province, Virachey National Park (MVZ 258074–258077, MVZ 258197– 258199;
type specimens).
Leptolalax nyx: Vietnam, Ha Giang Province (AMNH A163798, 163799, 163802–163804, 163811–163813, 163817–163819,
163822–163824, 163828–163830; topotypes).
Leptolalax oshanensis: China, Sichuan Province, Hongya Xian (FMNH 232907–232921; ~50 km from type locality).
Leptolalax sungi: Vietnam, Lao Cai Province (AMNH 168676).
Leptolalax tuberosus: Vietnam, Quang Nam Province, Song Thanh Proposed Nature Reserve (AMS R 171715–171721). Vietnam, Quang Nam Province (AMNH A163665).
Leptolalax ventripunctatus: Laos, Phongsaly Province (FMNH 258077). Laos, Luang Namtha Province (FMNH 271317–21,
271329, 271331).

Appendix II
Comparative mtDNA sequences examined
Leptolalax aereus: AF285192 (on GenBank as L. pelodytoides but see Ohler et al. [2011]), AF285193–285194 (on GenBank as
L. sp. but see Ohler et al. [2011]), JN848435–848443, 848405–848408.
Leptolalax applebyi: HM133597–HM133598.
Leptolalax arayai: AY523768, DQ642119.
Leptolalax bidoupensis: HQ902880– HQ902883.
Leptolalax bourreti: JN848453–848454.
Leptolalax eos: JN848446–848452.
Leptolalax heteropus: AB530453, JN 848354–84859.
Leptolalax liui: EF544238.
Leptolalax melicus: HM133599–HM133601.
Leptolalax minimus: JN848366–848387, JN848392–848404.
Leptolalax nyx: DQ283381.
Leptolalax "oshanensis": AY526215, AY561306.
Leptolalax "pelodytoides": AY236797–236798, EF397244.
Leptolalax pictus: DQ642120.
Leptolalax pluvialis: JN848389–848391.
Leptolalax ventripunctatus: AY236797–236798, EF397244 (all three on GenBank as L. pelodytoides but see Ohler et al.
[2011]), JN848410–848434, JN848444–848445, JN848338, JN848339 (the latter mislabelled as L. eos on GenBank).
Leptolalax sp.: JN848455.
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